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Lindenwood Cirls on step, of Butler Hall before leaving
for Veiled Prophet Parade.

NO. 5

Col. Butler. Dr. and Mu. Roemer watchinv F~re Drill

BUTLER DAY EXERCISES.
Girls in Fire Drill Exhibition Get Down
E scape in Two Minutes- Firemen
Make Run in Five and Eight
Minutes.
(From St. Charles Banner ~e\\'s.l
Hut lcr Day al Lindenwood College, in
commemoratio n of the dedication of
llutlcr I !all one year ago. in honor of
Col. J ames Gay Hut lcr. tlw Sl. L o uis
ph ilanthropist. was celebrated by a prog-ram of fire and athletic drills. addrcssl's
and a coml·ination reception recital. yc~tcrday from I I o 'clock in the fon·noon
to 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
The 200 girls greeted their hcndactor as he emcrecl the ass<· m' ly chamhcr
in Sibley I l a ll with th<: 1>npular song-:
"Col. Butler is o ur fril'1HI.
Fol de rol. fol ,le rol, rol. rol.
l k doth unto our wants attl·111I.
Fol de ro l, de rol, rol. rol.
Col. Butler. yes siree.
Fol de rol. fol de rol. rol. rol.
llc's the man for you and me.
Fol de rol. de ro l. rol. rol.
Colonel Butler. in a short adcln·ss.
0pcnecl the exL·rcises. speaVing on the
11 issouri Di,·ision of l'. S. Safely C luh.
and its further development. :\Ir. Colhurn. head of the music department of
the public schools in St. Louis. gan a
lecture on rnu !<ic in public ,chools :rnd
its need in thc· m. 11c• gavr illus! r;ttions
w ith song~. piano pieces. and ,·ictrola records of different conntri('b.
,\t I :30 o'clock the real fun began.
w h en hy the sound of thr fire gong. a ll
the' girls in S ibley l l al l. except thOSl' in

the hospital. g:l\c an imitation or a night
<'Sc.ipc from a lire.
\\' ithin approximatl· ly two minutes the building wa,
empty, the girls coming- down the lire
escape in a jiffy, wearing n ight go\\'ns
and pajamas with clog-s, do ll hal. ics and
similar objects in their arms as they
came do wn the iron s tairway.
Then
at a gin,n signal the a larm was turner!
in. l;oth St. Chadcs companies responding. Company ~o. 2 madr the run and
turned on the water in t<'ll m inutes and
lo. I in six m inutes . . \fter this dc111011strntio11, thC' two companies drove d,1\\'ll
lo the entrance of Butler \\'ay on K ing;,hig"hway and ga,·c an exhibition for the
mov ies, driv ing west on Hutler \Vay
towards the colll'gc. Dr. John L. Roemer tha nked Chief l lenry I lachtmcier
for the efficient showing of the SL
Charles Fire Department.
,\t 2:30 o'clock mor<' than one hundred
g irls. under the dirl'ction of ;\l iss Frances Haire. head of the Physical Education D<"partml·nt. gave an athletic drill
0 11 the campus immediately cast of Sibley I !all, including fancy marches and
dance s.
The reception and rec ital in :\largan·t
1lall under the di rection of l\l iss Edna
I lanna. dean of music. was largely attended. Those 0,1 the prog-ram wcr<':
:\l is, '.\l ahc l Catlin. \ugusta. Ill.: ~l iss
Esther '.\I iddendorf, St. Cha rlcs: i\ l iss
Cat herine Thompson. St. 1.onis: 1\1 s,
.\lary l.ewis. \V ichi ta. Kan.: :\lis, Ruth
l\lartin. Lyons. Kan .. and .\I iss I laze I
II untcr, '.\I incral \Ve lis. Tex.
Members of t he senior class who
,er\'ed t>unch were: l\l iss I renc Rogers.
Bellevilk. Ill. : '.\l iss llclcn Taylor. Bo\\'ling Green . .\lo.: J\ l iss Leona Ehrhardt.
St. Charles. a nd M iss Edna Bc"ard. Cartcn·illc. 111.
Other om-of-town guests were: .\I is~
Grace \'iccolls. daughter of the late
nr. S. J. :-Jiccolls. St. Louis: .\I iss .\Ima
Kran t hoff. secretary of the Lindenwood
C luh. of Kansas City. /\II stunts wen:
taken for the movies.

PARENTS VISIT LINDENWOOD.
This is meant to be a pcr,onal invitation to a ll parents who arr contemplating sending- their g irls 10 college al some
time in the futu re to \'isit 1.indcnwood
when in St. Lou is. It i~ impossible for
any catalog to slate t he numerous acl,·antagcs of an institution. while il often
ha1>pc11s that on visiting a school the
1>arents arc convi nced it is the proper
place to put the ir girl.
Lindcnwood. with its historic sett inl!'
and modern. up-lo-date equipment and
mt·thods. can best be appreciated only
after a visit.

WINNERS OF SONG PRIZE.
\\'hen the school recently ofTe rcd
prizes for the two btcst l.i1Hlcnwood
songs. it was disco,·ercd that there existed in the institution s<',·cral g irls who
showed remark:ihk ability along the
song ,,rocluc in g line. The prize~ consisted of ti,•c dollars for the lirst best
a nd three dollars for the next hl·st. Oi
course. the many who cnlcrl'd in the
contest could not win. but the ~pirit and
interest shown was the hesl. The song
taking the tirst prize \\'as pl n1H"d by .\I iss
I le ien 1\ sher. of 11111chinson. Kan., while
the one takini the second honors was
written by Miss .\Ima .\labrcy, of Kirk wood, .\lo.
0

Lindenwood Song by Miss Helen Asher.

\\"c Lindcnwood g irls an: tlH"rc o n looks,
.\11(1 full of pep. you s<ec.
\Ve\•e said enough ahout ourselves
So we'll mention thl' faculty.
They arc a very hri lliant se t,
.\nd order lhl·y prcs<•rve.
llnt sometimes we arc forced lo go
Before the Student Hoard.
But firm we stand for you, Li111lcnwood,
Ou r hl·ans and hands for you, Lindenwood.
Your colors we unfurl
T o waive for every g irl.
You stand for the hesl that's in the land,
\\"e'II sin g our praise to you we lo\'e the
best.
r-or you. the \\'ellesley of the \\' est,
.\nd o ur heart~ will all be true
\\' hc•n we wave farewell to you.
For we're white and \'l'llow Lindcnwood.

Second · Prize.
Song by Miss Alma Mabrey.

Tune: ''.\ul<l T.anj:l' Sync.''
Can we forg('l o ur college home?
:-lot one of us e'er could:
:-/or can we e 'er disloyal he
To dear old I .inclcnwood.
Chorus.
For Lindenwood. hurrah! hurrah!
For her we all will stand.
Then g i\'c three cheers for l.indcnwood,
The best ,chool in the land.

A REAL TACKEY PARTY.
l l avl.' ynu l'vcr hl·cn to a n'al tackcy
party? Ir 1101. _vou should ha"c attended
the one i:z-h·cn hv the Sl·nior Class on
Sa turdav night. Oct. 2-1. in the gymnasi um. The grntcs<1t1e costumes worn hy
Charl es Chaplin. ]\futl and Jeff. ll appy
I looligan and other of the ,~oriel's Cl·lehritics in real life and ,ketch sa nk into
insi1::11ificancc when comoarccl to the
original rl'galia used on this hapt>y occasio11. Certain members of the facu lty
co11stituterl an emigrating fam il y
of
the type so commonly found seeking the

friendly sho res of .\merica. Miss S t urges as the mother and :'lliss Chambe rlin
as the father represented a couple truly
ind ividual in costume and manner. T he
baby. ;\liss Ilaire. was cont inually crying as most hahies usuall y do. c,·e11 if
their parents persist in denying the
char ge. and the twins. 11 isses 1:ontainc
and Scrutchficld. looked so much ali ke
that only their pare11ts were ahlc to disting-uish one from the other. The remainder of this happy family consisted
of a very beautiful little girl, lo-wit : our
Miss Powell, a nd a cha rming little lad,
who in real life i~ called :\liss Hanna.
Throughout the whole evening joy was
permitted to be uncontincd. everyone entering- into the spirit of th e occasio n
with real enthusiasm.

AT THE BUSY BEE.
Those attending the Gra nd Optra.
Opera, Oct. l:l. pl:i nn ccl a ,·cry "swell
luncheon" ,1 l the Busy Hee, St. Louis,
hdorc r eturning home. O nly the girls
were to be members of the "party.''
Somehow or o th er C'ol. Butler learned
of the afTair at the Busy Hee and before
the g irls arrived he had placed beautiful
tlowers at each plate and a nice box of
ca ndy. And to the gn:at joy of a ll, Col.
But ler became one of the party.
"Col. Ruller I s Ou r Friend" was sung
lust ily and a speech was forth coming in
re ponse. \\' hen Col. Butler rema r ked
that the L indcnwood g irls were bl·,t of
all. there was great chee ring. It was a
happy el'cning - happier
than
was
planned. The presence of Col. Butler is
like rays of sunsh ine. mak ing c,erything
and C\'erybocly r esplend en t.

HOWARD PAYNE PRESIDENT
VISITS LINDENWOOD.
Lindenwood is pleased to acknowll0clgc during the month a visit from l)r.
H. E. Stout. presid rnt of I Iowa rel Payne
College. \\' e a re a lways happy to meet
and greet. the presiclcnts of othe r im,titutions and trust when they are our way
we will be permi1tcd to en tertain them.

DRESSES MA DE BY GIRLS APPEAR ON CAMPUS.
The actual results reached hv the D omestic Science department are ·beginnin g
to show th emselves in the many difTcre 111 styles of cl1 esi;es worn by the g irls
about the school. These arc the first
that have been fi nished hy those laking
u p th is branch of school work. ,-\ g r eat
deal of o rig ina lity and good taste i, displayed in the aft ernoon. party and house
dresses completed so far. and the girl s
a rc showin g a keen interest in working
out new iclcas and designs.
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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE AT
SMITH .
Miss Ruby Conover, of Carrolton. Mo.,
a graduate of 1.indenwood. c lass of 1915.
i~ now a member of thi: junior class al
Smith College for Women. 'orth Araplin. 1las~.. which ~I is$ Conover entered
by transfer of credits from Lindenwood,
without examination.
Under elate of October 10. 1915. 'Miss
Conover writes: ··Yes. I am a junior
with two and one-half h ou rs extra toward my senio r year. The Easte rn ers
here never heard of Lindcnwood. but
they are hearing of it now and think I
have had remarkable preparatory training, especially in scientific lines. I am
taking ad,·ancecl Sociology, but my major is science. This is certainly a tine
school. I like (•verything about it. gir ls.
studies. and a ll else."
I 11 a prc,ious lellt'r :\I iss Conover
staled that she received ext ra credit for
her work in mathC'matic, and was complimentecl by the faculty on her course
in Sociology at L.indcnwood.
GRAND OPE RA HIGHLY APPR~
CIATED.
Lindcnwood's proximity to St. Louis
has always counted strongly ,ts a reason
for parents choosing the school when
they were planning a cultural trainin!{
for their g irls. An illustration of this
advantage was evidenced when the
girls were permitted to ee and hear the
famous Roston Opera Company which
very recently appc11rl'cl in St. Louis.
meeting with the greatest pos~ilill' favor
on the part of S1. Louisans.
During the week many of lhe g irls attended b_y teachers from the department
of music took advantage of the unusual
opport unity.
On :\[onday, Oct. 11. a party of twenty heard the "Dumb Girl of Portici."
while 011 Tuesday nine enjoyed the production of Ca rmen. \Vcdnesday·s matinee proved to be the popular number
with the girls. for at that time the company played :\laclamc nuttcrny. l\"inety
girls were charmed by the excellence of
the program, as the parts were played hy
some of the world's greatest talent.
Such productions are of pertinent \·aluc
to those who a r e pursuing' a musical
education and a g reat treat to all interested in the finer things of life.

V. P . W ELL ATTE NDE D .
One of the 1110;.1 cnjoyal le occa ion,
in the li\'eS of many of the L indenwood
g irls ha1>1n·ned 011 Tuesday. Oct. 5. when
1he an1111al Veiled Prophet"s Parade
took place in St. Louis. Hy special arrangement with the street car company
a special car was cn~ai;:-ed for the lrllJ
and when tht• time came to march to tht·
station. 109 girls. allcndccl hy 111eml ers
of the faculty, had decided to go. Each
girl wore a l.indc11woo<i P<'llnant attached to the slce, c. Upon reaching St.
Louis the entire delegation was escorted
to the commodious ne,, quarters of
Skinner & Kenned) Printing Co.. from
whose windows they were to sec the
parade.
One of the pleasant features of the·
whole occasion was the lunch ser\'Cd
about six o'clock. It ,,as another of the
pleasant ~u rprises Dr. Roemer so lrcqucnt ly ha:, in store for the girls.
!\t ahout eight-thirty his majesty. attend<·d l•y an unusually large retinue of
beautifully clad senants and court dig-nitarks. made his app,·arancc. 11 c occupied a gorgenusly d<·coratcd throuc
that was set in CHIC of illl' principal floats
and howed quite i:,:-raciously to the 111•11titudc as he passed: so he ap1u.ar, in St.
Louis e\'cry year as the secret potentate.
het·ause 110 one know~ his identity.
This year tlw parade con~isted of
twenty-one lloats illustrating important
events in mythology and history. \\' I ilc
the procession was going by the J.inclcnwood girl~ made tlll'ir prcscncc
known by sing-in~ school songs and g-i,·ing very lustily some of the hest school
yells. So th e c, cning prm ed 10 he a
very prolitahlc- and pleasant one to all.
and many were the e'<pressions of praistto Dr. and ~I rs. Roemer, who had
planned th<· good time. and a l~o th e
many kindne,scs recei,·cd at Skinner &
Kennedy's.
LINDENLEAVES BOARD
SE L ECTE D.
Quite an enthusiasm was shown hy
the student body when it was announced
that the annual hoard had hec-n scl<'ctecl
to puhlish this yea r 's '·f.indenle,n es.''
The !!iris h;I\ c already bc~un to g;at her
data for what they claim is going to be
the l•est hook c,·<'r put out by the school.
The following constitutes the board:
Editor-in-Chief. I.aura Craig.
Assistant Editors, Alma ~labrey and
Ruth ~fcGinley.
Local Editors. Ebil• Porth, Helen
Taylor. and II ester Jackson.
T.itcrary Editor. Len:i 0nrk.
Business ).Tanager. fl clen Chesbrough.
Assistant Business l\lanager. \\' illie
0. 1\1 inor.
Artist, .\nnie Laurie Cox.

ETA UPSILON GAMMA SORORITY
PARTY.
The tl'nt h a111111.1l llallo,H•\·n d,111cc 01
lhc
l:.t.. L'11,ilon Gamm 1 !'>11rority.
11:iH n for all th..- ,tudcni- 01 l.indenwnod C.:olkg,·. St. Charil·,. took plac-:
Friclay l'' cnin,-:. in th..- ~) n111a,111111 ot
t:111 ll•r 11.,11. "hen· ,.n:1:n ancl ,.olil dt-corationi, , icd with the 1ra!li1io11al jacko'-lamcrn,, \\ Ill he,, owl, an•I black
cat,.
Thc ,nrorh,·, Grnk initiah
\H'rc c.'mhlaznnccl ;11 ydlu" dectric
fodll-. ,.11rro11111l,·d h) gre,·n io lia1n.
The i,:irl, r,·cei, in.: ",·r, .
\ I b,c,
c;Jacl):, Crig,-. Sparta. Ill.: I anuw l!a,.1na. Cla) Cl•111,•r. Kan.: \nnic Laurtl'
(nx. (am,·rnn. \lo.. \\ho b prc,iclcm oi
t hl ,t111k111 gel\ crnmcnt hody; Laur:.
Crai11:. ~l.1ry, ilk. pn•,idcnt of th, Sl•nior
U.i": l.clna Bc,·ard, ( 1r1.-nilk IIL
Lucile and Lowe ~lae Hohcrt,. Hig~in,. T,·,.. I l\·,ter )acksttn. Lincoln,
Kan., aml EH·l )n L,·ml), llut -.prin;r,.
,\rl,;,

OCTOBER DOINGS.
llunn~ the month ui Oct(?l·er. t!1c Col•
kin \\a, fanircd \\Ith till' 1ullow11t)! l'lltcrt,1inm,1n,. Jlltl aclclre-,,,
On.
St(;rl'opticun lecture h) l>r. I>.
.\I. I luku.
Un -1. Redpath l.yccum. "The Con•
n·rl I· 111,•nai,wr~.'·
Oct 7, "Th" Cu,1 of llcauty," b) Rl·,.
<, llt-hner.
< >n. 11. --The C n·am of Lik," hy nr.
\\ 11 Fcrgu,on
I Jl 1. 11-1. "Thl ) r1111tf{ l'l!opl, ·, \1-•t .
h) ~Ir. F. E. Hopkin,.
< h·t. .!I.•· Pnhlic School ).lusic," hy \Ir.
J,.. I •• Cohurn.
<kt. 2~. "Th, \'isinn anti Rcali:ratiun."
h) lh,. II. T Kammerl'r

z.

FROM GIRLS OF YESTERDAY.
Mrs. R. D. Bicknell ( :,.;ancy Hurkl',

The" w,·re a,,i,ied hy tlw Rn. l)r.
John ·1.. Rncnwr. pn·,idl•nt of Linden" uod. a111l ~Ir~. Rm•m,·r. anti hy four of
thl ll·aclh r,. "ho al,n arc ··Gamma,";
~li,,c, hlna Hanna, d,.rn 01 mu,il\ricl Gr,.,,, 11iano: I rl'ne Scrutrhticld,
(icrman a111l Fn•neh: and Curncli,1 l'o"
di. do11w,11c ,ckncc
Two ,pt•cialty danct·s Wl'rl' J.(I\ l'll, a
dun by ~Ii,,c, Fr,111Cl'' 11 ain·. ph\'sical
d1n·ctor, a111l \Ii,, Corm•li., l'ow.-11. a111l
th,· othl·r an inu:rpn·1a11n11 oi a Ill'\\
l.in1ll'n\,·0111l ,111i1: \\ rittcn II\ ).f,.,.. llelt-11
\,lll·r. Th, ~ irl- r.:i, in.:! th, int,·ra1rctall\, danc111~ "l re \lis,,·, l athcrim
Thn1111,,nn. 'liar) Le,, i~. \nnil· I .auril·
Hlontlwnrt h. l.ucillc Rohe rt,, Lotti, ~I a;;
Rohen, and 11 l'icn \\ h·m·r.

·~8). (hhunw, 1-.an.
' I la, c JttSt h:,•n n·:1tli111{ your ' atl.' 111
tlll Kansas l ity ~tar anrl it tonk m,·
hark m,111> year, 111 memory \\ h,·n I .11ll n,lccl th<' Cull.-Kl ior I wn \, ,,r,,
I
prn,11111,· 1hen· art: '>ll man) n~" huiltl•
i111•, that I "ill nnt ti11<l it tl1l· -.,1111,·
pl.u·,·. hut I a1111rl"ci.itc thl' pro)!r,·--."
Clementine Cole, •11.t ( hc;.tcr, 111. :
"H.-art) con)!r:11ul.1tinn, 10 th,· I inth-nwoocl ,-irl, anti tl1t·1r fr1t:nd, irum an
oltl•tinw i:irl.''
Eleanore C. Hals er, 'Q.l, 215 llla,·k
HJ.I" .. 1.u, .\1w,·lc,, Cal
I ,,~1111 to thank )OU for ,uuhn,:t mt
tlH· Bulll•tin. I h:I\ ,. enjoyed rl·atling 1l
Tl1t•rt arc quill' a few nut her, frum
J .11ult•11wood Collr1n•."

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE.
S11111la) l'\ l·ning ,.,.n in·, rnntinuc I<
l·l a mn,t l'fl in, ahk hour ni \\ nr,h11>
Tht.: ,w,h-nt- l,tkc an canw,t part in
th,· ,in~(ing a11cl n:,pc,n,i\'l· part of thr
pro,-:r.1111, and thl· ,p,•akl'r, ar,· giH·n a
lllfhl all, 11th,. ht·arilll!.
llr. Roemer
,nnkl' thrt'l' of 1111: c, l' ning, i11 Ch-toh,•r,
Dr. R \\. 1-.ly onl". aml \Ir Fn•d
Strutlcll ,11111 \Ii,, r.crtrml, Prack thl!
mlll'r.
:\Ir. Strml,•11. a, pn•,itlcnt nf the 'lfi,
,nnri Chri,tian Fndl'a,or,, tolcl nf thl·
i,:n•at work nf youni.:- p(•oph•, thdr pnr
1m,c, a111l
al·compli..h111,·nt~
Mi,,
!'rack. n prl"'l·nting the Young \\'omC'n', Chri,tian \,,ociation, g,l\l' an out
linl of th,· Y. \\ C. \ wnrk among cnllei;:c,.
Solo, \H'rt' jrhcn during 1hr month by
:\fi,, 'liar)· l.c,, i,. \fj.,.. II dc·11 Taylor.
:\h,, \nna llnhlowa,, anti \lis-.. Ruth
:\larti11.
•

F I ELD
SECRETARY
ATTENDS
STATE CONVENTION OF
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
.inrlc:11\\ ootl l ollri;tc wa, rcpn•.,,, nt,·tl at
th, \nnual SlaH• t"onvcntinn of t hri,
tian Enclca,·or. lwlcl in Canton. Ort .!I
2.,, hy it~ ficl!I ,ccn•tary. Sam. S. lk
Kin,. "ho \\Cllt tn IIICl't the yo11111.: (ll 11111, oi th,· ,tall' .1nrl learn th,ir 11\"l'II, in
thl' "a,· of hi,.rher l'tlucatmn
\h01i1 four hu111lrt•tl anrl lift) )Ot1ng
1wnplt- a"emhkrl to rccc.:h c l·ncn11ra1H'
111,·111 anti hclpfnl :Hh ice in the t:111ul11ct
of their work. Thl• m·cd nf a lwtt,·r ,•rln
cation was brought out time ancl time
a,.rain Ii) thl• , arioti... '>PCakl'r~ a, ncn·,
,ary tu crcatt l'Aici,· ncy in all hranch,·,
ni rt lil.!11111, a, \\ l'II ,,, ,ccular ,, urk.
The convent1<111 pro\'cd 10 h1 a gn•at.
s:irantl ,uccr~,. and all tho,c \\ ho attt•nrlt·•I prn111i,cd tu app,•,lf at ihc 11,·xl ) car,
l.'on, ,·111um, whirh '"II ht hcltl in St.
J n,t•ph.

STATE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
P RESIDENT SPEAKS.
~Ir. Fred D. Strll(lcll. president of 1hc
:-1 issouri Staie (. hristian Enclca,·or
L:nion, and widely known as a promin(•nt worker among young pco1>lc in the
stall', was speaker at the n :gular Sunday evening scn·ice, Oct. 10. 11 is subject was ·· He I 're pa red." ~tr. Strudcll
placed as essent ial to full prcpara1io11
the reading of good books. 1he thinking
of good 1houghts and 1hc cardul. consi.1ent attention Lo prayer. ~liss :llary
Lewis. of \Vichita, Kan., sang a ,·cry
heautifut solo.

LINDENWOOD GIRLS ASSIST IN
WELCOMING NEW PASTOR.
O n Friday evening, Oct. 22. the co11g-rcga1ion of 1he ~lcthodist Church gave
a musical en1crta i11111c111 in hono r of
1hcir new pastor. the Rev. F. i\. I tcnry.
Severnl l.indenwood g irls assist ed with
musical 11umbcr~ and r eadings. They
we re : l\liss I tanna. dean nf :,111sic: ~liss
\\'illie O,·crton ~t ino r , ~cwport, A rk.:
)-tis~ Ruth Martin. Lyons. Kan .. and
~liss Irene l{ogcrs of Flellevitlc, Ill.
Lindcnwood we lcomes Dr. 11 en ry to
St. Charles a nd trus1s that his work
among its people will be most pleasant
ancl pro lit a I-le.

Xeh r aska . \dviso r. llckn Unck. of
Berlin. :,.;"eb.
Utah .\ ch i,or. Cora Smith, of Ogden.
li tah.
Idaho .\ell isor. l lclcn Chalfant. o(
no isl'. rdaho.
~cw .\lexico .\dvisor , Jessie French,
of Raton. . .\I.
Southern h:ansa, .\ cl\'isor. Mary Ll\\ •
is, of \\'ic hita. Kan.
Eastl.'ru Kansas .\lh·isor. l.l•na nurkc.
of K:1nsas City. Kan.
Misso~ri Club.
l'rc' sidenl, Hdcn \ "itlrnoare. of Kansas Cit). ~lo.
Vice-Presich-nl, .\Ima :-lahrey. of
Kirkwood. :\lo.
Secretary. l.ucilc Lee. of Ludlow. ?. to.
Treasurer. ,\clylc nc Faris. of J efferson City. .\f o.
Norihcast :-tissou ri
\dvisor, Lena
Gord on. of i\louncl Cit y . .\Io .
Southwc-~t .\I issouri .\\h isor. Lucile
Wilson. of Rolla. i\ lo.
Sou1heas1 ?.l issouri .\ch i~o r. Ezcllu
l lowlctl. of Charkston. \lo.
Northeast ~I issouri .\ tll·isor. l•: lla Hedrick. of Utica. Mo.
St. l.ouis Advisor. :\lary Jane Carter.
of St. Louis, )-lo.
Eastern Club.
Prc·sicle111. ~dargarct Craine. of .\lurphyshoro. 111.
_\' ice- President, .\clriennc Jordan. of
Vincennes. Incl.
Secr etary, Louise 1.an;-ing. of H11ffalo.
:-1. Y.
Tr!.'asur<:r, . \h-ia Bartholomew. of
Fond du Lac, W is.
. Xorthern fllino is .\d\'isor. ,\labe l Carlrn. of Augusta. lll.
Eastern Illino is .\dvisor , Lillian freeman, of O lney. 111.
Eastern Illino is ,-\d\'isor. :\1:a,·ic \V"rick, of She lby ville. Ill.
,
Centra l Illinois .\cll•isor . .\[aric l) jffr11ba11A"h, of Salem, 111.
111cli;111a 1\clYisor. I renc l.edcrcr. of
Terre Haute. Ind.
Southwestern Club.
President. Rl'llccca Graham of Paducah. Ky.
·
Vice-Pn-siclent. Cccill' R01·tzcl. of
Bald Knoh. ,\rk.
Secretar y. I laze l \\'olfc. of Tulsa.

STATE CLUBS ORGANIZED.
The first two months of school IHl\' C
indec-d hcc n busy ones for 1he g irls.
. \ part from the r<:gnlar school dut ies
sc1_cral clubs ha\'c been perfected, the
obJccts of wh ich arc t o educat e the s tu 1kn1s a long- the lines of organization ,ind
Lo furn ish social and ath letic amusement. Prominent among these societies
arc the State Clubs. These or ganiza1ions arc to foster a nd pn·scn' l' sclwol
spirit and 10 1ake charl{c of competitive
athletic meet~ and literary contests.
Tennis. swimm ing. ba~ket-hall and the
like will IH· engaged in by teams ro:prl'srnting the difTcrent State Cluh~. Those
int<•n ·stcd in literary work will com1>clc
wi1 h :-hort stories. in oratorical co ntests and debates. lt is planned to presen t th e winner in each case with some
sort of a prize.
The followini:: arc- the otliccrs and ad,•.i5ors of !ht· different stat~ organiza- ()1 l a
tions:
Tr~asurcr. Hazel Hunter. of i\1incral
Western Club.
\\'e lls. Tex.
rn•siclcnt. Jcs,ic R,1nkin. of Idana.
Southe rn \r l.-a ns:is \ ch isor. :-r
1';,11.
Rnchner. of .\l ill"illc. ,\rk.
· ary
\ 'ir;- President. Ruth ~lartin . of LyNorth<'rn Arkan~a~ ,\ c1'·i,or. Rlanch 1:
ons. !"111.
R :,ndolph. of Tonesl·nrn. 111.
Sccrdary, Ooris Doddridge. of Lyons.
Tf'xas Advisor. .\rminta Killen. of
Kan.
D:ilh:irt. T ex.
Tre;,,1•rcr. Emma \\' ildhaher. of P lymOklnhoma \ch· i~or. Y,·onnc J o hnson,
outh, :,.;"ch.
of Mangum, Oklahoma.

HALLOWE'EN .
Saturda) e, l"ning. Oct. 30. all n:-.trictio ns wen: n·mm eel until midnigh1. Thb
enabled the g irls to arrange for sonH'
of the stlulls that were lo be put
thro ugh latl' 111 the e, ening. l 1 \\'a~ a
!{lorioti- l'\l·ning.
During the early
l1ours soml' "cnt to the picwr,: -.hows,
other, c111cn,1inctl 1hemseh e, in the
Huller gym.. "hill' till' ,ororit) hou:.l''
were OJ>l'n It> trtl'tllb 10 enjo) till' 1>r<>grams of fun 1iru1 i1h,cl ior the c, en ing ',
entertainment.
)liss ll ain·. ).Ii,~ Gross and :\Ii""
Chamberlin wen· ,l'CII 11101 ing aht1ul
mystcriun~ly all c1 •·11ing and ,., cryhe1dy
wondered II hat wa;, going to ha1,pc11
lat<'r.
.\1 11 p. 111. d rum~ I C'gan to heat.
hu!,(les to blow anrl conH•t~ to hre:1k
loose in un-.l'<•mh nui,,.·~- Lighh on the
campns went uni ,ucl<knly and a, if hy
ma~ic. one hundred and tift y g ho,ts apJJt.~aretl ah,u t a bonlin· 11 hich II a, lif.dlll'd
and sang colh'i.tl' songs.
Thl'n thl•
;,\\'alk" hl'gan. :--.1r,. Sibley·~ g-ravl' was
, isitccl ;111d a 1ahka11 gi\'l·n with bright.
huruing, illu111i11at ing- reel ligh t. \ 11prn1uiatc nll·ditation wa~ ~in·n to th<· 1111: m
on· of Lind••11" ontl', founder ;11111 th,·
march h1c-k to tlH· campus \\ a-. made.
The 1>rocC'-.,ion pro,·e,·detl do\\ 11 I:111 kr
\\'a,· to King,hii,d1way and th <·n t o \\a tson street anti I ack to the ca1111>u,.
'hcer~ were l(iH•n for :\lrs. Butler a,
)largan•t 11 all 11:,~ pa,sccl. \ gain upon
the campu~ llutlt•r was , isitl·d. Thl'
h1ildin g wa, ,1arkc1wd. the o nly ray of
liA"hl hcing a ca nd le carried hy chief
gh ost Po ra·r tie ltl. Strnll!!l' thinq, wlrt'
,een in Butler llall and before Col. llut kr"s mai:tnitiCl'llt picll1re in the "Girl',
~itting Room," a 1>:111,c was mad,· Inn~
enough to ~ing "Col. Butlt•r i, Our
Fri..-1HI.'"
It was midnight hcfore the la~t ,c,·nt•,in the gym. " e re l'nacted. and many ret irecl for the night's sleep. Uicl th4.•y get
it ? .\sk Dr. l~ocnH•r "hv he canw 01,•r
to Hutl<-r llall al 3 :00 in the morning and
ask the ,:rirt, why nnny in llutkr I lall
wl'rC " Campu,scd" :--.l n nday and Tncs•
day folio" ing.
CLASSES ORGANIZE D .
During till' mnnth sC\'eral nf th ,• C'la,sl'" ha, c or):(anized and entered into diligen t cl;is, work
The foll(l\\ing an• the oOicers or th e
different cla"e":
Senior Class Organization.
Prc-i,lcnl, :\I is, I .aura Cra ig, o f 7\lar y\'illr. 71h.
\ ' ice-Prc,idc nt. :\1 i,s La,·onc 11 anna.
oi Clay Centt·r. Kan.
Si.'cret::tr). '1 i,, r.Jad}·s Grigp-, or
Spart:1. Ill.

Trea~urer, ,\Ii,, .\nnie Laura Cux. oi
Came ro n . .\lo
Academy Class Organization.
Pres ide nt. :\lary Kathryn Ca rdy, of
~1arcc line, :\Io.
Vicc-l'rcsicl,•111. \li ce Van Cuil1kr. of
K,m sa, City, \lo.
Secretary. Frkda \'i11yard, of St
Louis. :\lo.
Treasure r, I ll'l,·11 Chalfant. o f I:oi,c.
Idaho.
Senior Academy Class Organizatio n.
President,
I lclen
Chesbrough, of
Pittsburgh, Pa.
\ "icc-Pn•si<kn t F\'l·h·n Lcmly. of ll nt
Springs.•\ rk.
'
·
Secretary, :\layhl'lle i\lac711 inn, of
Ki111111s11 ick, :\lo.
Treasu rer, 11 l·l,•n 11 om. of St. Charil'"·
:\lo.

THE GYPS Y PARTY.
On Saturda\' ni~ht. Oct. o. an ;111nouncenwnt wa, made to th,· clTl·•·t thal
a g-rea t ban,l o f i;ry p,.ies. 11 ho had h1°l'll
camping for sonn• tinw on the n th cr
s ide of the ri,·tr, was intc ndc inR to pay
its respect~ to l.i11dc11wond Colkg,·, so
thl' gi rl,. e n mas,e. wen t to i he gymna,.ium in order to welcome t hv m,,til'
foll.; who know no settled hnnw · l 111
rather wandcr from place to pl;ic,· < )11
n ·aching the ~ym11a,i11111 1h., ~ir', \H·n
w;,rmly i;rrec ted h, the 1n ·,si,.. , "ho.
fully accomcrecl in their nat i1 c nhwmes. had hrou).lht 1ne1r cannp1,·<l
wal{on a lo ng w ith tht·m. Tlw fnrtt11t<'
te ller, with he r my" terinus ori,·ntal "'~
ll'ms or cli1•in i11 g the truth. al O lli tlw
Ii, cs of o thers, was th,•rc ;incl. st rang,• to
,ay, sei.'mcd to kn11" a l{rea t deal al out
hl·r ho,tcSSl'"·
Pop-cor n . ,1pple, and
punch hel1>ed to a 1>pea,,· llH' picnii:- :qi
petites and tended 10 n·mind all of thnw
trnod time 101111 fair-. and 1>ic11ics.
It is rumored in sc>me <Juartcr, that
the II holi.' affair "as a "stunt party"
)?in·n J,y th,· facult v, who w,·re di,~nis,••I
as gypsies. bu t thi-. is hanl to liclii.• 1c.
hccausc t hey cc rtaiuly looked lih ,nn·
eno ug h gypsi,·,.
Y. W. C. A. GIVES RECEPTION.
On Sunday. Oct. .t c, c ry girl in the
-.chool wa, 1>li.'a,a111ly surpris<•d on n·
cci1 ing- an i111 itation from the Y. \\. C
\ . to a tt e1HI a ge t-tm:cth<·r nw,·tinf,! that
afternoon. lt i-. n,• ctllcss to ,a1 that a
g r.•at man y :"·ailed th i.'msch ,. .: nf th••
oppnrtunit,• and socnt a l'l'fY h;'lpp1 1i111<•
in ,tiscu•sinJ.(' 1011ic~ o f J:!C tH'ral in11·n·st.
The rhC'l•r t,f the 111cctin1-t wa~ mat,•ri
alh· enhanc,•d ,, llt'n c:ic- h !!irl "a, pn•St·11tcd with a while chry~anthem11111.
Thi, year th l• Y. \\·. C. \. prnmi~l''- u,
h•· more actil'e than t•l"er in the promo•
tion oi it~ wo rk amnnQ'. the girb.

SYNOD'S VISIT.
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 14, the Synod of Missouri, in session at the vVest
Presbyterian Church, St. Louis, adjourned to pay a visit to Lindenwood
College.
A special car was chartered and seventy-nine members of the Synotl were
transported from St. Louis to St.
Charles. Automobiles met the party at
the terminal station and brought the
members to the college.
After inspecting the buildings and
meeting the "girls," a luncheo n was
served in the dining room.
After
lun cheon the Synod attended and took
part in the chapel exercises. R ev . W. M.
Clea Ye land, of Joplin, offered th e prayer

The

and brief addresses were made by the
moderator, Rev. Francis \V. Russell , D.
D., Rev. Wm. H. Black, D. D., president
Missoui-i Valley College, and Rev. Joseph W . Cochran. D. D., of Philadelphia,
Pa., secretary of the Board of Education.
At the conclusion of the addresses the
student body joined in singing the
"Loyalty Hymn" and the members of
the Synod responded with cheers for
Lindenwood.
It was a joyful Yisit and everybody
was sorry when the announcement was
made that the time for train departure
was at hand.
Welcome, memb ers of Synod, to Lindenwoo<l, whenever you can make a return visit.

Wellesley
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Linden wood College
for JVomen
·ODER EQUIPMENT , HANDSOME NEW DORMITORIES.
HOT AND COLD RUNNING
WATER IN EACH ROOM OF
THE NEW DORMITORIES 'i LINDENWOO D COLLEGE IS UP-TO-DATE.
Second terms work begins Feb. I, 1916.
Reservations should be made now for
rooms. For further particulars address

JOHN L. ROEMER, 'Prt!$ident

St. Charles, Mo.

